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了电极/电解质界面的微观结构。Ni:Fe 为 8:2(Ni8-Fe2)至 7:3(Ni7-Fe3)的电极具有
好的电极以及电极/电解质界面结构，并具有较小的电极极化电阻以及欧姆电阻。
其中 Ni8-Fe2/La0.8Sr0.2Ga0.8Mg0.15Co0.05O3(LSGMC5)/Sm0.5Sr0.5CoO3-LSGMC5 电
池在 1073 K、以 H2 和 DME 为燃气时的最大功率密度分别为 1.20、0.99 W·cm-2。  
考察了 Ni8-Fe2 阳极催化二甲醚氧化的稳定性与积碳特性。以 50 % DME 为
燃料、1073 K 下，电极具有高的活性与稳定性，电极中不存在明显的积碳现象。
随着温度的降低，电池性能的衰减较快，并出现了积碳。初步研究了 1073 K 下
Ni8-Fe2 电极上进行的 DME 氧化反应动力学。反应速率的氧活度级数为 1。反应
速率与 DME 分压的关系比较复杂，在低 DME 分压下反应速率随 DME 分压的























Doped lanthanum gallate is a kind of novel electrolytes for intermediate 
temperature solid oxide fuel cells (ITSOFCs) due to its high oxygen ion conductivity, 
high oxygen ion transference number, and good stability. There are growing interests 
in developing high performance ITSOFCs based on lanthanum gallate using dimethyl 
ether(DME) as a fuel. In this thesis, the performance of Ni-Fe-lanthanum gallate was 
studied as a anode for DME ITSOFCs. Further, the three-electrode configuration used 
for characterizing the anodes was evaluated, and the effect of the position of reference 
electrode and the activity of counter electrode on the result of measurements were 
examined. 
Series Ni-Fe-La0.8Sr0.2Ga0.8Mg0.115Co0.085O3(Ni-Fe-LSGMC8.5) composite anodes 
were prepared using the impregnation method, and the concentration of LSGMC8.5 in 
the electrode was about 25 wt %. Multiple techniques were applied to characterize the 
phase composition, microstructure, and electrochemical performance for catalyzing 
the oxidation of H2 and DME of various electrodes. The results demonstrated that Ni 
and Fe existed in the form of alloys in the electrode, and both Ni and Fe reacted with 
the lanthanum gallate electrolyte. The microstructures of both the electrode and 
electrode/electrolyte interface had strong dependence on the molar ratio of Ni to Fe. 
The increase in the amount of Fe enhanced the sintering of the anode and changed the 
interfacial structure of electrode/electrolyte interface. Electrodes with a molar ratio of 
Ni to Fe about 8:2(Ni8-Fe2) to 7:3(Ni7-Fe3) exhibited good electrode and 
electrode/electrolyte structure and low electrode polarization resistance and ohmic 
resistance. The power outputs of Ni8-Fe2/La0.8Sr0.2Ga0.8Mg0.15Co0.05O3(LSGMC5)/ 
Sm0.5Sr0.5CoO3-LSGMC5 cell were about 1.20 and 0.99 W·cm-2 at 1073 K, 
respectively, using H2 and DME as a fuel.  
The stability and coke deposition of Ni8-Fe2 exposed to DME were studied. The 
electrode showed high performance and good stability fueled with 50 % DME at 1073 















temperature, the performance of the electrode decreased with time quickly, and large 
amount of coke was observed at 973 K. The kinetics of DME oxidation at 1073 K 
over Ni8-Fe2 electrode was studied. The order to oxygen activity of the reaction rate 
was about 1. The dependency of reaction rate on the partial pressure of DME was 
rather complex. The reaction rate increased with increasing partial pressure of DME 
under low DME partial pressure, while decreased slightly under high DME partial 
pressure.  
The effects of the position of reference electrode and the activity of counter 
electrode on the three-electrode measurement were studied for the first time. The 
results showed that the position of the reference electrode had strong effect on the 
measurement in case that the performance of the working electrode was higher than 
that of the counter electrode, while had no effect on the measurement if the 
performance of the working electrode was lower than that of the counter electrode. To 
characterize an electrode using the three-electrode configuration, it was essential to 
have a counter electrode with an activity higher than that of the working electrode. 
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制，具有能量转化效率高(可达 50%~60% )和环境友好(即很低的 NOx、SO2 和噪
音排放)等传统热机从本质上无法比拟的优点。 





































电池(AFC，Alkaline Fuel Cell)、磷酸燃料电池(PAFC，Phosphorous Acid Fuel 
Cell)、熔融碳酸盐燃料电池(MCFC，Molten Carbonate Fuel Cell)、质子交换膜
燃料电池(PEMFC，Proton Exchange Membrane Fuel Cell)和固体氧化物燃料电池










Table 1-1 The categories and characteristics of fuel cells 
种类 电解质 电荷物种 操作温度 (K) 燃料 氧化剂 
AFC KOH OH- 323-473 H2,肼 O2 


















H+ 室温-363 H2 O2 
 
1.2 固体氧化物燃料电池原理及概述 



















机联用进行循环发电，能量综合利用效率可从单纯的 50 %提高到 80 %以上；更
为突出的优点是它的燃料适用范围广，不仅可以用 H2、CO 等燃料，而且可直接
用天然气、煤气化气等碳氢化合物甚至其它可燃烧的物质，如 NH3，H2S 等[19]，
所以 SOFC 被称为二十一世纪的绿色能源。 
SOFC的工作原理如图1-1所示： 






O2 + 4e = 2O2−                                                (1.1) 
氧离子在电场的作用下，通过电解质中的氧空位迁移到阳极(燃料电极)上与
燃料H2或CH4等进行氧化反应： 
2O2− + 2H2 = 2H2O－4e                                        (1.2a) 
或   
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